
LOCAL ITEMS.

George Rusho was over from

;Crawford Tuesday’.

F. W. Stewart, of Delta, was a
Paonia visitor Tuesday.

t
l I. D. McFadden went to Mont-

t rose Tuesday morning on busi-
: ness.
* Roxanna Garrette left for her

'home in Mansfield, 111., last Tues-
Iday morning.

, W. F. Crawford, of Aspen,
, came in Tuesday night and will

t spend some time here.
1

Clothing cleaned and pressed
¦at reasonable prices. Mrs. P. B.

j Head, Boxelder avenue.

• Just unloaded car Rex Lime
1 and Sulphur at

Nelson Bros Fruit Co.
a

John Holland moved into his
residence in cast Paonia which he

i recently purchased of H. G. Hoi-
h derman.

Leslie Strater was a passenger
' on Tuesday's outgoing train for

Denver where he expects to spend
some time.

S. C. Henn purchased Rev.
Smith’s horse, saddle and bridle
last Monday. He now has a

splendid team.

Fishing Tackle in great va-
riety. Our prices will please
you. The Maxville Book and
Stationery Store.

The time has come when people
want Coupon Books at a discount
for cash in preference to any!
other system of doing business
at the Peoples Meat Market,

Phil Eisenkramer, Prop.

Judge W. K. Janies and daugh-
ter, Miss Nell James, left Wednes-
day morning for their home in St.

Joseph, Mo. They have spent a

couple of weeks vistiting with

Mr. Janies' sister, Mrs. S. C. Henn.

When you have a deed, mort-

gage, bill of sale or any other
kind of a legal paper diawn, have
it done right. Geo. O. Blake has
had many years' experience and
knows how. With Anderson &

Taylor.

Chas. Carlson, wife and daugh-
ter, of Kansas left for their home
Wednesday morning after a two

weeks’ visit with Mrs. W. W.
Borom. While here they pur-
chased property and expect to

return and make their home
among us.

The Misses Edna and Merrie
Mathews entertained fifty five
young people at a masque party
Friday evening A dainty lunch-
eon consisting of sandwiches,
salad, cake and sherbet was
served. All report a very enjoy-
able time.

Mrs. Edith Chambers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W, \.y Elliott,
and two children, who have been
visiting here for the past week,
returned to their home in Salida
last Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jameson
and daughter who have been vis-
iting at the home of F'red Rhine-
hart, left for their home in Mans-
field, 111., last Tuesday morning.

Rev. Geo. Weeks and wile who
have spent the summer with Mrs.
Weeks’.sister, Mrs. A. L. Binford,
left Wednesday morning for their
home in Denver.

E. B. Moore and wife, of Long
Beach, Calif., arrived in Paonia
Tuesday evening and will make
an extended visit with their son,
F E. Moore.

Ladies do not forget that the
Chapman bakery is the place to

file your orders for Sunday pas

try. Choice home cooking.

Fred Hunting, of Downs, Kan«.
a rived Monday and will help

Lake care of Paonia’s immense
f’uit crop.

Ernest Grandfield who has been
in Paonia for the past month left
for Denver Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Jennie Dragoo went to

Delta Snnday to visit with Iricnds
for a few days.

Mr. M. R. Welch was up from

Delta on business the first of the
week.

E. P. Batch and M. Morgenson
were Crawfordvisitors last Satur-
day.

Will Carnine was a Hotchkiss
visitor Friday.

New Edition.
About this time every year there

comes from the Passenger Depart-
ment of the Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad a publication
chlled “The Fertile Lands of Col-
orado.”

As the title indicates, the text

is devoted to the products of the
soil, and it is noticed that with
each edition the book grows
larger, which is indicative of the
growth of agiicultural resources
of the State. This year’s edition
is twelve pages larger than any
previous one and is crammed
solid with meaty data regarding
the agricultural resources of the
State in general, and of its many
fertile valleys in particular.

The text is by that well known
authority, Mr. Clarence A. Lyman.
The illustrations are new and the
publication is a very valuable
contribution to the literature on
the agricultural resources of Colo
rado,

Congregational Church Notices.

Services in Odd Fellows’ Audi-
torium.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Sermon—The Magnetism of
Character, Jo. 12:32.

Communion service following
the morning sermon.

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Subject—Our Lesson from the
book of Romans.

Evening Worship at 8 p. m.
Sermon—Rules for Christian Ser-
vice

Several persons have signified
their intention of uniting with
the church at this communion.
If there are others who wish to

unite with the church at this
time, they will please hand their
names to the pastor at beginning
of the morning service.

A cordial mvrtason is extended
to all to make their church home
with us and to join in the work ot

the church. G. E. Wood, Pastor.

Notice,

The Public School library will
be closed after Saturday, Sept.
4th until school begins.

FOR SALE:—Forty acre* choice
fruit land near Elberta, under

fence: ten acre* In bearing orchard 40
Inches of peri>etual water; >IO,OOO on

easy terms. Now Is the time to take
advantage of low prices as prices
will double with the next crop.

I. D. Mi'Faddkn.

Ten acres, all In cultivation, only

one mile from town. Cheap. See
C C. Hawkins.

Summons.

}- l-th/Count, iimrt

Andrew A. Smith. |»lthlntiff
VN.

Ella Sewiifilthe unknown
heirs, If any. of Harriett
Sew, 1 1»*ren•*?•«!. anil the Huuitnofi*
unknown hHn*. Ifa iy, of
Byron W. S'ew.ilifeweil.
uiul Franc**** \V. Smith
defendants.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO.

To Kiln New ami the unknown heirs. If
any, of Harriett New, deceased, an*l the un-
known heir**. If any. ol Byron W. New. de-
cemted. and Franee** W. Smith, the defend-
ants above named, OKEETINO:

You are hereby required to appear In fin
action brought against you l»y the above
named plaintiff In the county court of Delta
county, state of Colorado, ami answer the
complaint therein within twenty days after
the service hereof. If served within this
county: or. If Nerved out of this county, or
by publication, within thirty days fitter the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of service;
or Judgment by default will Is* taken against
you according to the prayer of the com plaint.
And If a copy of the complaint In the above

entitled action be not nerved with this sum-
mons, or If the service hereof lie made out of
this state, then ten days additional to the
time hereinbefore s|»ecitted for iip|H*arance
and answer will be allowed before the taking
of Judgment liydefault as aforesaid.

Thesnld action is brought to quiet title of
said plaintiff to the follow ing described lands
to wit: r» acres of land In the soutbeast
•4 of the north west section ID, township
14 south of range 91 west of 0 P. M. In Colo*
rado, described ns follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at the southwest corner *»f the south-
east Vi of the north west Vj of said section ID
running thence north ldo f**et, thence east
HO rods, thence south 105 feet, thence w est
HO rods to place of beginning. And to bar
and foreclose said defendants and each of
them against having, asserting or claiming
any right, title or Interest in ami to said
land adverse to the plaintiff, as will more
fully appear from the complaint In said ac-
tion to which reference Is here made, a copy
of W'hlrh Is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that If you
fall to appear, and to answer the said com-
plaint ns above required, the said plaintiff
will ciiuse your default to be entered ami
take Judgment against you In accordance
with the prayer oFsnlri complaint.

Given under my hand at Paonia In said
county, this 2.r .th day of June A. D. 1909

Hkki.e D. Vincent.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First Publication August 2 7 1909.
Last Publication September 24, 1909.

WAKE UP AND LISTEN!
I HAVE HAD 45 YEARS EXPERIENCE
AS A TAILOR > * * *

One $32 Custom Made Suit willbeat Three $l6 suits
of the Factory make. Saving in the long run $l6.

A $35 suit as above will beat three $lB Hand-me-
downs. Saving $l9.

A $4O suit as above will beat three $2O cheap suits
and save $2O.

A $45 suit custom made will beat three $25 ready

made suits and save $3O.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES v- ifnHP
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

The Merchant Tailor.

C. B. HAMILTON, dentist

Careful Attention Given to all Classes
of Dental Work

Call or Phone for Appointment

HOURS—B a. m. to sp. m. Co-Op. Phone

The Dr. Powera Office Building on Second St.

TENTS
g Oil and Gasoline g
5 Stoves si.oo, up j
• EVERYTHING |
« FOR TENTING |
8 AT 6

jTHE CURTIS HARUWARE j
+4+4+ 44.4+44.4+ 4+4+4+4+4+4+4+4+4+4+?+?+?-!- ?+?+?+?+ ?+?+?¦

± !
t A Homelike Hotel $
t ?

I A Reasonable Priced Hotel I
| EIGHT BLOCKS FROM THE DEPOT |

j THE ALBANY {
? Denver’s most Popular Hotel, caters to all j

+ and can be Depended on to give the |

X best of treatment When in Denver a cor- +

t • I
+ dial invitation is extended to all to visit the j

t Albany, the center of life and activity. r

I J

{ Once a Visitor Always a Gnest j
|A. M. ERRSTEIIN S. S. DUTTON |

| Paonia Livery &Transfer Barn |

| HOCKETT &EDWARDS, Props. f
+ First Claes Riga at Reasonable Rates t
| t
t Commercial Men Given Special Attention, also +

t Transferring a Specialty {

4.44.4+ 44-4+4+4+ ?+?+?-!-?-f-»-l-+-l-**l-*’fr?+?+?+?+?+ ?+?+?+?+ ?+?+*?

In the City Mansion or Humble

®
Country Home

The telephone is a faithful ser-
vant it carries messages through- ’

out the neighborhood and to far
distant points with equal dispatch.

The Best Way Is the Telephone Way
The Colorado Telephone Co*

.
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